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Calplas Filter AFM-640 mm, 0.3m2

Speck Badu Delta ECO VS 1.10 kW 230 V
3x Besgo DN50/d63 & air compressor, pressure switch
Filtration control panel - ASC3, APF® dosing pump. 
Dimensions: 1500 x 780 x 1800 mm (l * w * h)
AFM bags: 14 (25 Kg) Not included

Calplas Filter AFM-720 mm, 0.4m2

Speck Badu Delta ECO VS 1.10 kW 230 V
3x Besgo DN50/d63 & air compressor, pressure switch
Filtration control panel - ASC3, APF® dosing pump. 
Dimensions: 1500 x 780 x 1800 mm (l * w * h)
AFM bags: 19 (25 Kg) Not included

SEA WATER EDITION
Calplas Filter AFM-720 mm,0.4m2

Speck Badu Delta ECO VS 1.10 kW 230 V (Sea water)
3x Besgo DN50/d63 (Sea water) & air compressor, 
pressure switch
Filtration control panel - ASC3, APF® dosing pump. 
Dimensions: 1500 x 780 x 1800 mm (l * w * h)
AFM bags: 19 (25 Kg) Not included

Calplas Filter AFM-960 mm, 0.7m2

Speck Badu ECO Motion 
3x Besgo DN65/d75 & air compressor, pressure switch
Filtration control panel - ASC3, APF® dosing pump. 
Dimensions: 1850 x 1120 x 1800 mm (l * w * h)
AFM bags: 37 (25 Kg) Not included

Price of systems excluding AFM®  & APF®






















